
Berkshires: Naumkeag & Winter Lights  

Sunday, December 15 

 

12:15 pm – Arrive at the Museums’ State Street lot located across the street from the Springfield 

Main Library. Park in the lot and board the bus at the curbside.  Depart at 12:30 am sharp. 

Red Lion Inn - Enjoy a Sunday lunch at the iconic Red Lion Inn located on Main Street in 

Stockbridge. Established in 1773 as a stagecoach stop, The Red Lion Inn has always been the 

social hub of town. Rockwell included the Red Lion Inn in his painting of Main Street, 

Stockbridge, in 1967 to epitomize the essence of Christmas in small towns across the country. 

Lunch includes, soup, entrée, dessert, tea or coffee. Please select your entrée:  

     Herb Grilled Chicken Breast with Lemon-Thyme Jus  

     Pan Seared Salmon with Chive Puree.  

     A vegetarian option is also available.  
 

Following lunch, there will be free time to stroll Main Street decked out for the holidays with gift 

shops and art galleries open for the season.  

4:45-6:45 pm – Naumkeag -Experience Winter Lights, a holiday lights show at Naumkeag 

featuring 120,000 individual LED lights throughout the grounds. Joseph Choate, a leading 19th-

century attorney, hired the architectural firm of McKim, Mead, & White to design the 44-room 

“cottage,” which would serve as a summer retreat for three generations of Choates.                 

     Enjoy a stroll through the gardens bathed in reds, greens, yellows and blues. Fountains, 

dormant in cold weather, shoot frozen blue spouts of colored lights into the air. Sparkling white 

daisies with shimmering green stems and leaves illuminate the way. Inside the mansion, 

evergreen swags with lights and Christmas decorations adorn fireplace mantles and trees are 

decked out in festive attire.  

     The estate's eight acres of terraced garden, designed by renowned landscape architect Fletcher 

Steele and Mabel Choate, is comprised of several smaller gardens including the Tree Peony 

Terrace, along with the Afternoon, Rose, Evergreen and Chinese gardens. The gardens during 

Winter Lights are washed with colors absent since the arrival of fall. 
    

6:45 pm – Departure with an estimated return by 8 pm.  

What to bring: Wear comfortable, weather appropriate walking shoes and dress in layers for 

changes in temperatures on the bus, restaurant and during the Winter Lights event.  

 


